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STABLER, GEORGE LUND

George Stabler was born J anuary 7, 1831 in Leeds, England.
stayed with h is brother in England.

He

His sister-in-law had three

brothers in America who urged the m to come.

George, his brother Dean,

and Dean's family came to America in 1848.
George Stabler entered into business with h is brother , Dean, in
Rockland,

ai ne.

George began to f ail in health and so he th ought he might get
better if he returned to England.
became no better.
with t he

He did in 1851, but returned a.s he

He then came to Minne sota.

innesota Townsi te Comoany.

north as Holmes City and Ashby,
in every sense of the

ord .

Here he was conn ected

He la.id out townships

inne sota.

Al though he

s fa,r

He was a territorial pioneer

as never physic ·lly s t r ong ,

he endured nany hardships in the early development of the state .
r. Stable r was struc k with the beauty of t wo la e
cli mate

0

,

and

s the

greed very well with him , he took a claim at Grove La e (then

ca, led 10 Cloud. Lake).

He, hi ms elf, named it Grove Lake.

brother Dean and fami l y also settled there.

Later his

He remained there until

he went to Saint Cloud to enli Rt for services in the Civil War.
When he arrived in Saint Cloud he heard that the Indians
co ming hostile.
an

the

He tire

1.

He knew that it would be dangerous for h.i s brother

ew settlers near Grove Lake , he decided to return immediately.

to get a team but no one

get a horse .

ou1,

He started back on foot.

and all the next night.
woul

ere be-

take his t .eam.

risk go ing.

He c ou1d not even

He walked the rest of tha.t day

He fi nall y found a man named Jes . e Draper
r. Draper, Mr . Stabler and Winter J cques,

had also offered to go along , started out.

ho
ho

They notified settlers on

the wa.y so that they co.i11ld leave before the In .ians came.

They reached

Grove Lake and, fortunately, all of the families were holding Sunday
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morning service in the Dean Stabler ho·n1e .
missed the Indians by only a few hours.

They started a.t once and
Mr. Stabler served all through

the Indian troubles a.s a scout .
I n 1863 , Mr . Stabler married
innesota.

They went to live on his claim one and a. half miles north

of Sauk Centre .
death.

iss "athilda S. Skillman of Sha,kopee ,

They lived here until a few years before h r . Stabler 1 s

From there they moved to , inn eapolis .

745 25th Avenue North East,
Five children were born :

inneapolis ,

r . Stabler died at

innesota.

Luella G., Oha.rles A. , S .. French , George

Garrison , and " illiam Ca. rl ton who died in 1892 .
Mr . Stabler was a member of the Congregational Church .

His funeral was held at the home of his neice,
on October 28 , 1908 .

r

rs . J . H. Simonton

He was buried in the Odd Fellows ' Cemetery.

Interviewed :
r . & rs . Bem Simonton
Date: Friday, September 25, 1936
By: elba Peterson
Publication Granted

FROK THE RECORDS IB THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THE GEORGE LUND STABLER BIOGRAFHY

Date of
Bi;1:th

N1ma
1. George G. Stabler
2. WilliEtm

o.

Place of
Bilth

•

ti

Line

A

801

28

A

283

13

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 56
George L. Stabler and Kiss

Mathilda

s.

Skillman

Married at Kandota., September 14, 1864
By:

Rev. D. B. Anderson

Witnesses:

E.G. Rogers and L. Henry Hugg

kL.

George L. Stabler

l!.a.

Book

l. Mathilda Stabler

"

ff

Mar. 26, 1877

Mother's Na.me

2.

Sauk Centre

Feb. 17, 1874

I

Father 1 g Name

Rema.rka

&I

..

STABLER, GEORGE L.
Second interview to a,ffirm or correct infarmation in biography
as compared to inf9rmation as listed in the legal records in the Stearns
Oounty Court House.
AFFIRMED:

The children of George and Mathilda (Skillman) Stabler were
Luella G; Charles A.;

s. French; George Garrison; a.nd William

Ca.rl ton,

who died in 1892; as listed. in the biography.
CORRECTIO!U

The marriage of George and Kathilda (Skillman) Stabler,
September 14, 1864, is correct as stated in the legal records.

Reinterviewed:
Date:

By:

Mrs. Ben Simonton
November 18, 1937
Melba Peterson

